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Royalty Vote To OpenFour Day Greek Week
A cha riot race. and foga grou p a nd seve ral sdecttons _
da nce will be reature·s o r -in uniso n.
.
Greek, Weck 1oday thro ugh
Greek Weck will close
Friday al St. Cloud State Friday with a 7:30 p.m . toga
Coijeg·e. TJ:teme .fo r the fe stiv- parade arou nd the ca mpu s
is ··G ree k Like M.e. •
preceding a toga _dance at 8
in Eastman Ha!L Music will
_ Sponsored by SCS' -. -five
be
pro.vided by the T allow
fr aternities and (ive sororities.
the week will begin with vot- Chandlers.
ing for Greek King •and
CONTENDERS for' Greek King and Brya nt. C~rol McGrew.
· Queen are, from left, Carol Williams, . Smith, Merlin O' MaUy, Rick New- Queen today. A coro na tionfor the :winners is scheduled
Kathy Bachul, Kathy Erickson, Pa ul a strom ; Tim __Sorteberg.
for 4 p.m. Wednesd ay in
fr ont or Atwo<5d Center. The
chari_ot r'ace, wit h CratCrnity
brothers in ha ine~. will beApplications for · Benton
I
gin a t 4:30 p.m ..
Ha ll . tfie new student resiGreek ga mes will be co n- dence adjace nt to Ca rol H3. II .
ducted at 4 p .m. Thursday in · will be ac<!cpted through
Riverside P.ark : /\. Greek s ing tomorrow, according to perat 7 p.m~ will include individ- so nnel officials.
· ' ·
ual s kits by each coo·perating Residence will not be stirctly ·
_limited to high acad~mic
gtoups; rat her, the ··h ono r"
will be more in the mat urity
an d responsi bility of the Stu. den1s in volved .
The hall will operate on a
.. no-hours. no reside nt assistanL plan . RCSidents will be
Two editors a nd a business· chosen by interview in o rder
Tuesday, May 9, 1967
S I. Cloud State College
Vol. XLIV, No. 52 m·anager for Parallels, the col- to assure the -success or this
lege's a rt a nd literary maga- ' operation.
zinc. will be appointed ThursApplica tio n"s are available
day a t a meeting or the Stu- in the Stu-dent Personnel
dent Publications Committee. Orrice, roo m 110 Stewart Hall
Each._ position -carri~ an Students may a pply as indihonorarium or S40 per issue vidua-ls o r in groups.
an0 two issues are · pl a nned ,...
' 1
'
'
' ,
.
The Student _A~tivities when the request forms were e;tpenditures, -the
ho liday
the 1967-68 academic
budget recommendations, a mailed out, a nd are to con- tourney, grant-i n-aid
and
list o( current allottment and suit that sheet if there are specia l se rvices.
the amount eai:h organization questions.
_
Studem organizations rank
- A number o f scholarships,
or department is requesting
The greatest amount o r f1e xt, receiving 17 cents o ut o r plication forin, available in
is published in this edition or ~tudent activiJy mo ney_ (21.3 evef¥ student . activity dollar . Room 102, Whitney Ho use, ranging from S25 to S200 .will
- the Chronicle.
per cent) is given the a thletics.
Entertainment, in th e form of before noo n Thursday . Candi- be awa rded tO SCS stude nts
All organizations, depart- This includes football. basketlectures, concerts, the Head- dates will be interviewed · by this spring, according to Mr.
·mentsand committees requ_est- ba ll , track , h·ockey, wrestling.
Icy Hall gallery, Theate r lhe
Student
Publ ica tions John Weismann , assistant
ing funds were_issued a _copy swimm ing. golf, ·tennis and
L'Hommc Diel!_ ancf the FinC Committee at 4 p .m. that day dean or students. The awards
of COmmittee
procedures gymnastics, a~ well as general
Arts Festival merits 12.6 per in the Herbert Room or At- are based o n scholarship, char•
cent or the activity pie.
wood Mem orial College Cen- · acter, leadership and corltributions 'to t~e studenJ body .
Student
publicat io nster.
Application ro·rms may be
Chronicle, Talahi, Parallels
Inquiries about the posian d th~ student_ han"ctbook tions may be di'reffted to Mr. pie~ up in room I 10 Stereceive 11 .2 pe r cent of the J0h n Rylander a nd Mr. Ger- wart. i-t a ll. Completed forms
total a ll0ument . followed "by · ald K.orte, 'P arallels advisers, mu st be return'ed by May I~-··The educational system vitCd them to "v isit often ... . the health -service, which re- and Mr. Ray Row land, com- The award Winners will be
announced by June I.
i;niuec chairman.
or t0morrow will need 'io pro: . Dr. J)a le· Patton, dean o'r stu(~ont'd.,ge 4 1
vide more knowledge in Jess· dents, and Mrs. Pa tricia Pottime to more people," said ter, assistant dean o r sfudents,
PresidCnt Robert H . Wick a lsQ spOke to the parents on
·
·
. Sunday,
.
•heir role ln college education.
I P.
_
I
Speakiilg to several hunTHE CONCERT choii
dred SCS parents at th e an- and Concert band, directed "by
Dr. John D arley, psychol- Markwardt, professor of pSy- ence Foundati0n. The pro•
~i~~I pi~rcn~~l~~~on~~~: ·Mr. Harvey Wal!gh and Mr. . 0gy department chairman at chology. who is in charge or gram is ·su pported locally by
arra ngem Cnts. .
.
the co llege 's concerts and
President Wick Stressed the
~~l~e"iT~~:~t:s~!~:~t7-~e~~~:~
Dr. Darley's visi t is part lectures cor11mlttee.
rapid change in edbcati 0 1'.l - Mr. Travis Ke nt, director or dayandFrid ey here . _
of a visltj ng sc ienti st proHAS T9EN 5,000 studeniactivifies, indtroduced
He will a~d ress ·area psy- _gram spoiiso rCd by the .A·
'yea rs for · inp"to break the outsla nditlg st udents.
. chologists and graduate stu- merican Psychologic;1I Assa•
'horsc barrier,' ·• he said~
Earlier in the day. pa rents dents at"8 p.m . TflUrsday in cialion and .the Nalional Sci•

·t';;°p."L~

The

New Residents ·
For Hall Sought

Radio Station
KVS,C
On ThaAir
4 p;m. Wadnuday

College,
<♦ Chronicle

Busi_
ness Mgr.•
Editors Needed
For 'Parallels'

--~-~-------~~-----"-- --"------'=="-'=~
Organizations Ran~ High

Budget Favors Athletics

i:::?

plyi~~~~~~l~n:~~e~t~ ~~

=~:

Study Awards

Now Available

Education l\llust·Grow
To MeetTimes: Wick ·

As Visiting S·cientist

_Darley To Discuss

'Sy~hology Today

~:n~~~u:r~;~~e:~:~~a~~i~

••1T

~;~~~it:~~f

~:~;po:t~~i~~~···ThC first United St3teS·
govern ment cq ntract Witt! thCWright'brothers spcc~fied .that
the air))lanes must ny 42 miles·
per ·hour . Now · the spaCe
• vehiclCs travel .18,000 miles
per ho ur:·
. He told thC parents that
the mqst urgent need is for
cdu~ators tO "keep abreast of
the knowledge explosion thCy
have helped to c reate. Education -will determine not -o nly
a person·s means or livelihood .
but also the essence or the lire
he leads.·• •
The president also thanked
the parents for coming_and in-

~~~~;d;o~u:~~~ uan:;e:~~~
,mak"er · Hall . Following 1he
convocatio n. parents visited
residence halls . . co llege· bUild_ings and student religio u·s cen-.
.ters. The day qUicially con•
eluded w.it h a .dinn er in Garvey C0mmons.

Order G_owils'N'ow
Caps a rid g"own s fo r grad•
uation. June 9, may be"ordered now_ at W?,rd's. College
Bookstore.
D-eadline
for
ordering is Friday. Prices are
posted·a1 the bookstore information desk in the bookstore .

!~~:b~!· -~Te::~;;, ~:!~ti~~
and Research in Interest Measurement...
~
"Psychology Today " wi ll
be h is topic at' ·a meeting fo r
studerits at 10 a .m.- F-riday in
Gra"yCampus Schopl Audito- Tium .
He a lso will disc uss "Current. Issues in Soc ia l Psychology"wit h psycb(?logy students
at I0 a.m. Thursday"in Room
· 146. )\twood Memoria l Cen- .,
te r.
Additional meetings wit h
faculty and adlTlinist rative
~sonneJ.also arc sc.bed ulcd,
accordiqg 10 Dr. Frederick

_- I

BehaviQr-Group-Hotds l un~heon

The Behavioral Science
. Associ.ition wjll sponsor a
luncheon _Thursday noon in
the Penney Room or Atwood
Cent~r. Guest will be Dr . John
Darley, from the University
or Minnesota .
·
Dr . Darley will dist uss the
graifoate prOgram at the .-lJni~
versrf:y . Tickets wjll be · on
sa]e at the main desk of the
coilege ccntc"r fron't if a.m. to
4: 15 p.m. ·today an d fr om 9
a.m. to noon tomorrow ."Tick•
ets cost S 1.65 or 75 cCats with
•a Garvey Commons ·me3:1 tic;k-

Dr:J... Duley'

. ct:

Pagel.
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In Defense Of Mr.·War ten
·Mr : ·.Phillip Wa rre n has recently has to be an i~tellectu a l ~o mmuriit y ·
been a steady .cont ributo r to th c · Col- because not hing can be undetstood
Chronic.le. In his concern fo r in isolation. The uni versity"s aim is
suppression of cu ri osity, creativity an d lo d·raw the. circle of know ledge_;.
academic freedom, he ce rta inly is. nol •
· '
· ·
a 1o·ne ly figu re in this o r any "academic
Dra wing t his circle o f know ledge µ... _ __;..,..
community" in the United Statb-s' to.. is. the means by wh ich the •uni versity·
day. Educatjon is -becoming especially includes (n6t excludes) all . ~le me nts
depressing to many . of our best and encompa'Ssed i·n a .. liberal .educt:1tion.': L---~Clll\
most liberal educators.
·
Its p·u rpose is to coordinat~ a ll aspec~s
Acccfr.ding .to Mr . War ren,· little· of the co_l lege community to preven t
of any- importance happens in the the "'isol:i ti o n" of individuar di sciinajority of college 3nd . uhiv~ rs'ity I)i ines f.rom 'evC ry'.o ne a nd eve rythin.g
..classroorris. Robert Hutchins, one of o~tside that di scip line.
the ·natio n's lead ing educa't ors, stat~·s
Every -~ducat io nal . in ~tituti O!l • which
that spmeth irlg _iS. h~Pp.~ni ng _·in the na rrowly defines 'libe ral education as
classroom, b-ut his defmllLOn will most a n education that will _give t he sdcie ty
DOES THIS MEAN GOODBYE, ijELEN?
likely sati_s(y Mr. Warren's ol,se rva-· only that whic h it is will ing to· pay
· · tions. "To co nfuse ed ucation .with for, grossly mis represen ts the term l - - - ' - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . J
training and the tra nsf11is.sion of in-: .- .. eq ucation." The college community
; 'formation ," and to· conceive · of the is supposed ly the social leadet a'nd
university as the instrument by which innovator. It does not exist to .. fl attei"
thank the follo~i ng
we become prosperous . and pow_e rful or fo llow the dictates of society. Those
Mock Track
~haii" men ;
is .to gua,rantee, insofar as a n e·d uca- who Suggest th at administrators, inMEBOC
,
To
the
Editor.
ti onal system ca n af.fect Jhe o utconie·. -str\Jctors, a nd student~ who dislike the
Sharo11 Gi lmour
the collapse o f a civilization." Mr. sy_stem shou ld leave on ly se rve to reWe are despe rale ly in need Margaret Otting
Hutchi ns asserts lliat "(a) university la rd true educatio nal growt h .
of girls to "£lip out" to the Trophies & Bultons
)ege

M Ore ·Letters
.
·, • •.

I,

Letters To The Editor
· Senate
.To The Editqr:
April 28 you elected to
th e Student Senate a group of
people W_ho, as it, ii.lrns out,
were not. representing yo u.
:aj~:~?'es~~t th:h:~~~;:

!~;

1

what is really going o n at this . licers as the Senate will end
co llege.
·
up picking those they want
He claims that there is anyway.
much c_overt activity 'on this
IT IS ARGUED that the
campus ~nd th ilt n~ one ever rule was "vague," yet on ly
does . anything overt ly. ·Well Sieben broke this ··vague"
l'in overtly attacking him, rule. What about the 30 other
::nd ~~'ld b:itu:~,a~~=d0 ~:;;

·and not tliCir fellow students. ;.ho . ph~n~ him o r stop'ped

cand idates- why

did

they

;:~:tfr\~~y.:~az s; i.~~~ul~~

. A WS-WRA Mock Track and
Field Meet .thi s co ~ing Thursday. All Olympic looke r's are
_invited to enter in rhis eventan e;ven t meant to challenge
the vei-y best in the fie lds of
egg tossi ni,_ ball_oon stom!·!g,heel-toe-rac.mg, peanut ro
a nd many other spectac ars .
· Ga ls- freak o ut t0 the
h.
•·p· . k I" . .
d
Tr~ccnta~d {i~~~1c~;et

J~~'{

held

in

your

hono r

next ,

::~r~~arh/~\fi~s D~hn\ ti~!~

~~anu~~ d~:P1~~;/~~~w s~i~~~r~· a :i~~et :r ht~l!i: n! i~~~e ~~;
It is argllC:d that the rule your nickel, ind . if yo u' re
voted for you and they \I/ere I even learned of one of War•. i~:s ei":~r:~a;n~r°~si::~~~!~~ ~ua~v::/o-C r, yo ur mea l ca rd
Wendy Waldock and Mary ren's co lleagues saying that gets away with cheating that
Kay Langer . T he rest-of the -the college ca n do witho ut the rules regarding cheating·
It's' the first of the BIG
senators elected • ~re either his kind, evidently if people shpuld be changed because Tl ME. 9" rQovey minus the
too ignorant of how to act as talk a bout hi m li ke th is, they they are noJ e nforced 100 per Monkeys events o f the times.
a senator, o r they ru led only have alrCady told him person- cent or the lime?"
Sign up to participate in ,'the
for what they fel~ and n0t • ally.
spectacu lars. Eve ry women's
what the constituents ~ ho .eHe , a\so claini.s lllat not
Thq---effect of the ad can org,mization arid dormito ry
lected them felt .
much is_ going on in side o r not eJer · be de term ined . The · _on cainf)us . ,will v_ie . for _top
· T his so-called Senate also · ,o utside the classrooms. This day of the electian will neve r honors.
completely disregarded rules , .is c~ mpletel y preposterous. _ be ht rc again wirhoul the ad.
set downJor campaigning a,nd All o n_e has ta do is to go so the on ly fair actio n ......-ns
rem-oved fra nk ~ush. who up ·a ~d down the halls some ·~hat taken . by _the ~lecti~n . An out-~f sight pr9d ucti on .
J. Jafnes and N. Nelles
stood by those rules. I there• morn1hj!. and . see all of the Judges. Why make any rules
fore wish· to publicly ·congrat• full d.issroom s · lb see . that at all o f the Senate": is guing·
ulate frank F~ush , · Wendy · eVidcnt ly the .Studen ts in com- to act _like the •Nazis and di sMa_1• Dace
Wa ldock. and · Mary Kay . iri g_ to class t~ink it i~ ~or_th- ·regard them'!
. · Langer for their f0 nitude in whi le. What beucr criterion
To The Edito r:·
Standing up against a Senate Co u_ld one have'!·
IF S IEBEN · wCrc a truJy _
that wi ll rule in its own favor
Thu s. Warren do~s nol good candidate he wo uld di sPlans Ure in run sw in g for
·and noi rep resent the people ha ve a kl! 1o' :-tand oil in hi s qllalify hjm sclf f~om 0 frice.
-w ho elected it.
,ma..:k on-1h1s iristitution. It is just as Sam Snead did · a few MAY DAZE-SPRING FORMAL
for May 17-20. Many
~· H Mr. Sieb'en ar'id his sen• .radk.t ls likc' him that gives years ago when he discoveri:d
'i:J."t'c.. is going to r!,:prcseflt yo u 1h 1s ,..:hool a b'.1J jm,11.1.c 10 ;he he had too ma~1 y ·clubs in his · student s have put.in a lo t o f
hi1rd
work
and time for th ese
!hen the students of this col- pUb lic .and lhe leg'islatu re : ·. bag whi11! leading · a tourna. !Cgc ar_e _i rf ror. a yc,ar fi lled May I sugges~ Mr. w ·arren: ment. But I iloubr Sieben is · activ itlcs and; we •wo uld - like
to
takc
th
is o.ooortun it v t0
"! ith _many surp rises which ir yo u don't•\ike_w hat yo u sc:e, . a Sam .Snead. II has happened
:--s tarted Monday May I. ·
th.at yo u leave · as soon as to 0 1hcf go1rers an~ ca ndiGeorgc A. Smith"
pos~ible.
d,ucs ..i fso costing them vii.;Watson Ma so n
torics but · they at least
. The
1

c·O11ege

~q;ren A uaCked
· •To The Edi tor:
W~·~ch:t~~~C~C ;~·isH.e'~h~~;ry

.~~~

~:i,~c I;~ I~\~~:

:1~i~~~ll~~

~~~;~;-~ 1:,~: t,hc~/~u~l~c;~rn1~ier~~
I look,,:J t111 n up in ihc ~cth·i-·a1
buHCt,in .and · he uni~ ha, ~•
: •\!~c:~;~:.t~~rc~~ h~j'.1~~:,~:::~
· cour:,c in hi:. lifo. no v.ondcr
he £~nnot co rr~ctly pc:rccive

Facull y

J

•Se_nate M octery

To _t he .Editor:
Stu~::,

r;~~:~/~~~n m:~elh:

Kathy Rhuberg
Da ve Mat hison
Judy Rice- Bution Design
.Rules·
Chri~ rvjie lk e·
Publicity
Kalh y Zc;ltwanger
Peggy F.ord
kick-Off Picnic
Ma ry Br_iggs
Root Beer Bust
Mary Nygaa rd
Ga ry·Zittlo w
Ice Cream Eating Contest
Carol William s
Karin Lin~eroth
St ree1 Dance
·
Laurel LaFond
C4mpus Carnival Set-UP
Kat hy lexczynsk i
Jim Cady
Stl:ve Frerich •
Prizes
·
Gary Meye r
Shriley Dea n
T icket Sales
Gamm·a Sigma Sigma
Spring-Form al
Banquet
Mary Jo Coy le
Linda Cot.irst:n
Ccncerr·
Tom Hicks
RefreshmCnrs
Mary Piram
Ou1 "Doo r Dec0ral ions .
1M.ike_Bin g ·
Co•Chai rmen
May-Daze Pat Olson
Jim Reedst r0m
Spring Formal Katie Tayl~r
Ron Bau; man

ChrOlllC
. . l e ,.

r~~~~~l~n\h~h:~1c:ic:~~?cs'.n;~
_Puh11,hcJ Tuc.,J.1~, anJ FriJJ} 1hr11ugh111H lhc' ,,,;hi>ol }C:I~ ~~CC('ll · .
Sieben and th-e prese nt Senate · ,.,,·.11i.m pcn,,J, Sc.w1J cl.1,, · flih1:,gc r.11J- .11 S1. C1,1uJ. Min n. StuJcnt. •
reali l e this'!
r~t~rt."11~ funJ M.111_,uh,,·np11u11 raLc h
1
If Sicbcn docs not resign
Or111,,111, ~,rrc"cJ "n thc Chr.,n1.-I,· EJ11i,n.,1 r,1gc .irc th,." ,· ,,r the cJ•
I rc..:umrnenJ the SCnatc take
nc,c".ml} ·rdl~..:1 ihc \l,c "' ,,f thc ~1uJ,·,11 . h,1J~ . .

s~\r;~1~:;_ ~-;~:::r'~'.:'~. .,;1~,~-.~~1~1
E~:::;.:::;_-Ii1::~::~·i'r.~;:,:t

1t~ .j~~:~~-i"ti,i~~~l~

':. i~:/IS~t

11: /1hnce:~~;:~~ .: ~~·;;,:/i~•:•~,,:1r
~ ~~~;;:. S~~ct1:hc;~~cs
...
Seria tc ha ve th ~ •privj lege to - · I re..:omrncnd thal the stu - '\! ,ii.cur I J1h1r
S:rnJi \-lu~h
· change clc..:tion rules ti her the ~~r\\~:i~r/~~1::: 1hu~~h~1 n~~rc:1~•~~
_ .
_ .
\ I1
1,111_
1_w
~~~\i~,:~J\~h~ltt!\~a~~~ d~u~~ . ti1,1n {mJ ic t :hmlc re:,p,rnsihlc _ St.1fl i\k mh..:r,
t..t.. .~hlc,cu Svlln:111: rh,1n i'.1, t.. u_rp1u,
in g uf election judges.. whv .dm didatc:, in ufhcc_.
. p ,1k '\\ udlc,. ;\Inn., K.iu -". Jm1 ,~.::i~tJ~~g~~i'c~~;. ~~;~~d1~~d~~~•
even bother t~ v_o tc fur ,)f. Bcrnic Burkc
. ~~:\'~;-M .w.i~cr
· ·
·· 1. 1"~~;~~- : -~~::~:

t:;~:~:.:i.:'i/,::. :,.

~~-fti'.~~~;
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Co ngress Lacks Ethics
b)' Jerr)' Clendenin
The timing or Adam Clayton P.owclrs expulsion from the H ouse or ~cprcscntativcs
_shows the poor state of Congressional e1hic;s.
I think that Congr~ss waited for a time to
cxpell Powell when his personal lire attracted
so much attention that the public would not
notice\ hat Congress was doing nothing to reform itself.
·

House . Conercs3 f..nl!-" for ,cars 1hat P1.> "dl
"as cheati n£. 1hc go\'ernme.n1 a nd the press
carried eno ugh sto ries o f PoY.elrs Ja,·ish trips
at go,errimcnt expt=nse to at lea st \.-Uusc the
publ ic s\Jspicion . But Co ngress did no t raise
a finger against Po"elJ until his pri \'ate lire
made eno ugh ne" s 10 thoro ugh I) discred it him .

·IGu6l Opinion
Stereotypes
Are Unjust

E, en th1.be uneas) free S'1Ub mn oculatcd b) the .. nc" · a nd
"total re~ponse .. phil1.>soph) {real it) total em o tional and .
sensual response. at h:J st as o ld as the Romanticists) cannot
resi~t f(agmcnting ~umanit) b) ca.1cgori1:~n~ human beings.
PoY.el\ did no t lose his chairmanship of Thc1r o"n se1s·o r sh:reot) pcs are quth! as rigid as an~ of lh u:.e
· .Reform was not the reason for expelling the Hou.Se Educatio n a nd La b.or Committel.! ·the) oppose. (Square: lo\'e hippie • spe lling optional. \; r v.halPowell. .. The reason ';\'as personal dislike. and until he v.as o rdered by a I!" Yo rk Court c,·er.) Their slogans like ··Make Lo\'e. Not War" a rc quite
raciar prej udice certitinly ha.d some part in this to -pa) a libel j udgment•. Powell was not in- as ambiguous and- misleading . Y.hilc pretcn'ding o th crY.iSI! - as
dislike . I d on·t think that ~Powell's disloyalty v1:stigatcd by C.ongress unJil the Sfi me coun the .. best .. ad\'ertising .
to the Democratic Party had much to do with · orde red him arrested for contempt o f courl. . turthcn;no're, they made thei r total response, not to' whole
• the ill will toward .him . If Powell was expelled-. Shortly af1cr the in\'estig:.ition Powell was ex- 1:nti1ics (olher humans quite as · complex as they: comp let~
political milieus, also co mplex). but to parts isolated ~rom the
for d isloyalty to the Democratic Part)•. many pclled .
If Congress !}ad wanted to reform itself who le. They select. (or example. whom they sha ll feel compasSouthern Democr8ts would .have .been ex~l\ed
too. Powell '¥as expelled because Congressmen it would ha,·e expelled .Powell much earli~r. si.o n for - the bo mbed-out .No nh Vietnamese peasant .family
were irritated by his arrogance and his habit but an _in\'cstigation of Powell would ha\'e al- ove r the fam'ily of the South Vietnamese village le.adcr who is
of sayi ng' that ot her CongrCSsmen did the same most certainly brought ln\'estigation of other · assassinated . They· arc li ke the mental patient who goes to
kind of cheating he d id.
· · merhbers and demands for cha nge of Congrcs- · pieces at thl! sou nd· of a trairl-wh istle. becau-sc a train whistled
sio rial rules. f'!'<?l " anting to do this. Cong re~ while Pa was beatipg Ma half to death and junior was cowe ring ·
Dislike or Powell ex_isted for years but waited to anack Powell when Powell's eg reg1- in the closet. His respon se is total . the sti mulu s was not.
Congress did not cxpell Powell until it had the o~s private-life rem oved public attention from
NONE OF TH(S is to say that these people arc not righily
chance .to do so without forcin2 reform Or the ·the laxness o~t he H ouse l'ules. ,
con~ rned about the state of mankind . It is only to observe
that dethroning reason c:i nn ot really help mank ind . How convenient to fo rget that Hitle r urged that on ly o ne's emo1ions ca n
be trustec1 .
Perhaps-a good case in point of fragmenting by categorizing
Reprinled in pa rt fro m Na tion magazine
AFTER ·w orld War
when everything· is to group faculty into "intermuraJ (sic) suppressors .. categorOu~idc Calirornia the statc·s seve nty-eight- big in California exploded into somet hing ies like .. innert (sic) suppressors." "cove rt suppressors.. and
j unio~ colleges and eighteen state co lleges bigger. junio r colleges tried 10 become fo ur• ··overt suppressors" of free inquiry. as Mr. Warren docs. The
make, perhaps. less of an academic. socia l and year colleges. and sta le colleges. universities. modest proposa l to make all covert su ppresso rs ove.rt by expos- '
·
· psychcdClic splash. that do the nine campuses The pressures on the legisla ture were tre- ing them docs not turn out to be quite so modest.
W H O IS TO establish "objective critCria" (a pppul~r term)
an 87 ,000 stude nts o f the Unive rsity of Calimendous. In 1959. for instance, twenty-three
fornia . But Within the state's trip.irtite system
bills were introdu.ced on ??chair or va rio lls by which to identify the covert? I~ it ·possible that those who
. of . higher edlfcation. established under the communities wanting their ow n college o r un i- make the crite ria could suppress inquiry· by choice of criteria
and work-choice? Or that the self-identified free inq uirer is.
1960 Master Plan for Higher Education. they
versity .
loom very large indeed - and la rger every year .
The legislators then decided it was time himself, quite unawares, a covert suppressor of students who
Right now, for exa mple." nearly 6CN),000 to call a halt 10 -thc ' uncontrolled , unplan ned disagree with him! Unfo rtun ately. perhaps, both suppressors
·full- and part-time students. ranging from mushrooming or higher education- no matter and cxP,_rcssors (shall We say) a rc complex !'uman beings.
· overblow tccnic-boppers to overagcd grand- how ofrcnsive such a check might seem to
. As such. each co mprises cha racteristics of _the other - and
mal, arc enrolled in two-year junio r colleges. ebullient Califbrnia ns ·and 10 ·their faith in an millions of others. They each may suppress some views (or
and the ·number grows by more than 10 per unl imited horizon. A cominission Of eight top repress) sha red by the other. a nd express oth1:rs.
It is too conveniently (and humanly) si mplistic to label
cent a year. And 172.000 students in the four- California educators. headed by Dr. Arthur G .
year state colleges ace studying everything Coons . .presi dent. of Occidental College. was peop le and ideas as ir they all clustered at one o r the opposi1c
rrom aeronautics to zoology. Some arc head- told 10 -bring o rder out or the jealousies and poles . .. Hawks .. · and .. doves·· do not adequately. ~esjgnate
ing for master's degrees: o thers for d octo ra tCs . in ternicene warfare that threatened to split people with regard to their attitudes 1oward ,t he Vietnam wa r.
• THERE IS nothing like this.' anywhere the strata of California's edu catio n mountain . Modest proposals to classify o r sepa rate ou1 onerous o r
else in the world . H you're fortunate enough
In 1960. the commissio n drew up a plan favored object s of ad vocacy end up being ambitious and un•
jusl.
to be a Californian. you can no"" ad "..a ncc · :~~~a~~:gdy ~::pl: t~:r~;;5do~:~~ ltt~:l!e~t~~~

EducationaJ Leadership
Li.

!~~t~o~~~r'!:rg;~~~~Ct: ~:~~ r t~~tti:;~~i~y :~ Board of Education. a nd gi\'ing - them their 1he vic ini1 y o r toda y's Shoe- g:m in St. Clou<l t.:irdcs.
compare. in quality with the best anywhere in -0wn Bo.:ird o f State College Tru st'ees. mo d- maker Hall. whi ch was then
· AS l>O MA ~ Y feud-. ,
the Western world . In qu.in ity. ihere is no· elcd on the uni ve rsi ty's. Boa rd of Regents. ~~~~nees~ctg~is~~i:~c ~~r;I ~~~ ihis on e l>e1:ap1e somc\•.'hat
•comparison at a ll.
.
:~~~~:sat:~~ ld remain with _ the State
bl' h d h
f
.
persona l. In answerirlg an al•
Fo ur of five California high schoo l gradu~~pc•:. -~he ;~.r~~:i:"/'\~~1:~~ tack (":' her a1:tivi st v.ays,
ates live within commuti ng disf.a nce of a
SOME THO UC.HT stat,c co lleges sho_uld
In those days. ;ts now. a Miss Swiss helm made derogajunio r college. All they need to enroll is a stay where they were: other s .favo red a super newsoapcr cou ld not operate to ry • rcfcrenc~ lo Ucneral
high school diploma. and if they arc 18 yea rs
board of education to ride herd on state col• ' with;:;ut money, and business ~~;:r~c:~~-s~o~ai~g:-wc:~~
old, thCy don't need cvcri th at. ·For . the high
legcs.junfiir colleges and the univ~ity. Fin.al- was nOt in a position to buy an, yet a cili2.cn in th.is la rge .
school dropout. or the late· · cduC-ational
ly. Gov: Edm und G . ·BrOwn callcH warring advertising . for this reason. Ge rman-Cat ho lic socie iy.
· blor;,mcr,j unio r colleges offer salvation . Under
factions to his orfice a nd-told them they had the Sr. Cloud · newspape r
The reply wa s a -quick orte.
the M"astCr Plan , the university accepts the top labored too hard and toQ long for a M aster · needed the support of one de,ivcrcd by lhe rocal. vigi l12.5 per cent o f high school graduates in Cal- Plan to . lose it in the end . ·~[ct's make it General LoWcry. Lowery was antes. Miss Swiss.hclm·s o ffice
ifornia: state: colleges, the to p· 33½ per cent . the law ~· Thcy ·did. b¥ un ani mo us· legislative · a · wealthy Minnesota Dem o- was destroyed and . the print•
and junior colleges the rest.
end.orscmcnt. Looking back recently o n his crat.
ing press throw n into thC
Many junior college students la.tcr trans- _eight yea rs as gqvernor. Brown called it his
HE -AN~ his supporters Mississ ippi ' near the ten th
rc·r tQ state colleges. Jnd some .make it to the
proudest achievement.
.
decided they would su pport street bridge _wh~re it may
University of Californ ia. During the first
Whatever its faults and problems. Cali- the Visitor, provided Miss still lie . The timid loo king
semesttr transferees to ·the upiyersity score fornia~ ·characteristically and ·yigorously has Swisshelm wO,uld print in sup· editor received- a note telling .
from .1
.2 points l~Cr than their new co~- faunchcd a massive program of dcnfocrat ic poJt of Bucha·nnali fo r United her that any fur lher attcnipt
1ea·gucs. 'Alereape<acadcmic perfor'!)a·ncc JS_ higher cducatioi:1 on a scale _never before States Preside-nt . She agreed . • to print in St. Cloud wou ld
µte same . Thi$ probab.ly says a lo t for th_c attempted by any st atc . Of' na\ion . What. is
In her fir st. editorial deal- bring to her the ra te of her
· motivation ~ ( the students accepted · by the rem a rkable is the abounding optim'ism. th c ing with thC prcsidC:n1ial cam- printing,_preSs .
. university. 3,.n d for the qual ity -~r j unibf col· monumental sco-pc a nd the.high promise-of the paign . Miss Swlsshelm poi nt•
' )cgc tc.ichcrs.
effort. .
ed o ut that ihe Visitor ·would
· AFfE R A ·legal hasscl,
from this lime o n be in sup• the formation of the St. Cloui:t
port o f Bu channan . She then Printi ng Co. and , th e sale o f
wenl o n to state that she· felt the St. ('loud Visitor. the
them.ijor o bj ccti ve oj,Buchan• Visitor printed an apology
nan·s administrati o n wo uld and di";ontmued cin.:ulat m n.
by Scott Ciaigi~
be 1he· ~'Enti re subversion of
Jane Gre, Sv.i ,,hd m he•
sl, . Cloud's • campus is state. a 42- vear o ld wo man ho lm . She i, de-.cribed by freed o m and the planting o f gan printing the -SI. C'loud
witn·cssin_g the publicatio n of 'jo urnali st c3Tnc to the St: Minnesota hi storia ns ·a,; a :.laver) m eVer) ,;1;.1tc and O.emocral, and conti nued to
phyo;icall) slight wo man w11h terri 1or). 30 that ~ mm h, . bm.:k 51. Ch)ud_' m:lchme rh11a protest newspaper. the Cloud area. She had· sorn'e
kind e)e'-. a soft. voice ~nd co uld rcali,c hi:. bua,t and . 1t1c:.. a1though not Jh\.l),·
Free -Statesman. The Free · pcricnce o n _a n anti-slaver)
'Statesman would appear 19 be paper in the east and 1.1.o~lc ed mood ) manfie r~. But contr:iry ca ll the roll o r h.-. ,la1,c, a t ,·en , u1:ce.,..fulh .
~\ rirm hdfc\cr 111 • frcc
the first such ricwspapcr in the with Horace Greele) "hen he to her o utY.·a ,d appearance, 1he foot o r Bunke r 1-1 111."
Th i, ,omcY.hal \.')nu,;al en -·
l11..:r.11ure.
St. Cloud vicinity . Howe\'~r.. was especia.11) invohed .m the she "a, a ver) outs po k.ch
Y. Omun
"'reform·· movement.
dor,cment "a' 'llot l.Jlcn ,;, ~11.... S \\ 1.... hdn! \'-·'' 1111.c ',.,f
it isll't.
~1i 1,, SY.i-.,helm open ed :.a Y.ell b, SI. C lou d IJenw\.·rat, \I 1n n c "11.1· , 111, "1 ,.,·!1J,,rful
THE . YOL::--;G Y. Um.Jn ·,
Way b3ck in 1857. even
pnn-1,ng pre~, _:-ome" here in and a i,ohllcaL tug ur war , he- JtlUr~.11!,1,
before Minnesota became a name 1.1.as J a ne Grc) S"1 \.,-

~::i~;
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Free Ne ws ls Old Problem
e,-
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Activities Budget .To 11/ear s321 ·Thoilsand ·.
_

1Co nfd . from paJ!C I J

ccivi.:i. 11 cen ts per activi ly
dOIJ"a r · to ·.1id in the p ispe11 s- ·
in g of pi lls. shots and medi:
cal advice ._

. A ~pi_..:ial ;u.:i.:,,unt, v.hi.i.:h
covers P:1rcnl:. Oa ), Nev. Student l)a yi, and Ot her camr,us
activities. receives 6.8 _per cent
of the b udgitt: the s_OCia l acti •

vitic:. commith:c· receive:. 6 .5
pi.:r l"Cnt 10 :.puni.ur dan ce:.,
l-l omcwming a nd other acu vitics.
·
Litera ry .acti vitics- fon:n-

sics and drama _ri.:ccivc 5 "per cent o f th~ _total budget
cc n1 s: musical activities re- fo~ s~i.:h nccc~sn ics as p~stage,
ccive ·3 .7 per cent of the budg- pri ~t!ng and th e refunding o f
ct. and the ad mi nistratio n of act1 v1ty fees.
student activi tit:s requiri.:s 4 the ~r~:r~~teac~~:~~:t ::d~!

Proposed$ tudent Activities Budget For 1967-1968
S1udcnt Activi11cs 8udgcl
1967•68
.

'

E"stimatlod rcccip1~(J;~ :::~\01
E . · dr b 1
(M
1 19671
·sumaLc rec
an ~
ay ,
•

311 ,000.00
109 OOJ.00
420.(XXl.OO

!'.~~;_i Senate .

.a

Spc:nding Pl~Uotcd

A°ihlcl ics
General . . . . .
Holiday Tournc)'.
Foo1hall ..
Ha~kctball ,
Basi:hall .
. Trnd: .
Hock,:y
Wr,:s11ing ..
Swimming . .
Golf , ..
Tennis .
Gymnastics .
Grant•in•Aid.

.

Rcqu.:.,1

11}~6-67

Adm inistrniion ·
Posta ge- :rnd li rinlmg
Rdu nd~ of Activity Fees · .

Student Org1rn1lation~
. . . . \;

;i~:: ~:r~:;_:. .

Rc1:umm.:ndcd
1967-6K

1.600.00

1.600.00
1;600.00

1,600.00

.

~ntt~li~i~~s~~u-nc_i_1._ .
1~rincipia Con fcrcnco: . . .

• 1%7-611

' .:i::::
: ~:~~::
-~

. ....1Jllll1!l!l.-lJll!IIJl1

236".00

236.00 •

4.2~t~

5. JI S.32

2.~12 00
2.600.00
6)5.00

2.500.00 . 2.000.00
J.700.00 J.100.00

: __
ltit..:rrr:i(,:rnh) t:uuncil .
V.D.F.L.. ·
l'anhdlcn ic-.

~~~~~;:~~;!~.
W-.R.A.
Rad10 Q.uild . . . .
Alumn i A.~so1:1a1iun
c~~::d~~n~~~crno~
Sigma Alpha E1a. .
Fcn(..-ing . '
Fom11n Languagcl ni'c- rnational . . .
Signla Sigma Sigma .
ChessClub .

:~:~
~ .J 2
366.00

J.190.32

';!~:: · ~ !~::

•uqooo

530:00

· 700.lKI

:?.~~t:

700.00

.23~~-~ ·.~:~!t~
2.7tl l A7
5.2 10.00
5,000.00

5.3KJ .OO
7,%2 .2&
5.000.00

. . . 20_000 _00
21!4.SO

}0_555 .00

635.00
3110.00

J.OOU.OO
7.% 2.~6
s.00000

25 _000 _00
4•H.UO
37K.00

3.0CXJ.00
240.00

240.00

·411.m.13 n.i~~:~

~

.

!::i:::

~ ~1; !~~~-i~g: . . . . . .. . . . . . : : 1
s ,~dc-nt Tcar;:hcrs Luncheon. . • . . . .
Studc-n1 Publicatio ns
Chronicle
Talahi .
Handbook .
Parallels .
Pho tography .

1~::::-:

t=::

1

iJ..::: i!.Wf.~ ~

Talahi Lodge-.

. . .?11~-~~.~;

.~7~:~~:~ j.z:.~~:~

·LOOK IITTH I

DULi.NG
COMPLETE
Of'TICAL
SERVICE

Contact Lenses
· '·H.SO co.MPLEi E

OPTICAL

Chronicle
Classifieds
fOft SAU : 1985 VolYO PV 544. Thfl
IHI of IIS kind. well. 11ken care ol.

•::;\':; 41~1~:.'s or commute,. C.11
WANTED : Glfls lo hve 1n Alpha-Xi

Dell ■ houH. 901 41h Avenue Scw1h.
11:;~e 2~0~ s~m;',,'c; ~•:fun,s. ~:::~
PIIY1leg11 C.11 Sue Riemenschne,der.
252 -02"62 o, 252-0263.
LEAO S • LIADS • LEAD S : More feeds
1n S1 Cloud "" 1h1n I can h1ndl1.
Apphunts mus1 be n111 1ppe111ng.
haYe cir. C.11 252 -54 65 for 1pp0in1 men1. no1 door to door 11111ing
FOR SA LE : 1866 Opel K1det 5-)o,,
Coup.1 Very r11son1ble
e~c,Hen1
cond,1ion 32 4 miles per g ■tlon C.11
252-5071 1h11 S •p.m, 1nd "on w11kends
••

~!!

::,~~~:!!e:~ : r ~~~L!~dN-=~~:;

, - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - , l ;:~:;1•H~,:g. 102s~~~:~!·
FOR COLLEGIANS."::2

::'·====

·Stud_ent Meal Cards

!

~s/

.

DU LI NB

2:

('1 OFF TO AU STATE 'STUDENTS)

fly·, G1h 5h09. 4109 E Colfu . Oer,-.,11.
(:oloredo 80220.
.
WANTtD : R,de lo, first sumuier sess,on , le ■.ch day) L,.,e at Oueo. OIHH
II 9 30 ■nd I 2 00. Con11c1 J 1ck11.
Holes H11 r. Room 321 . 255 -3482 ·

COMPLETE CHIC,ICEN _DINNER - '1.00

Chef's Cafe_;_e,os,

~,ma;,

~p,.Kription Co"rr•~ lenwt
No1111 lrond kame1
A,lowo•

M., ~ Bros .. Roben Kenne~ plus mo,11:

~e: !.::rr..:r[d: ru~~::~

St. Cloud

.

11,50

WANTED

5

01

81-4 St. Gerffldin

i'-~\;~~

cl)~

c,,.~

Homecotning 1967

9.00 to HlO ftida r Ev,. '1il 8,00
Sot_urdoy 'til I 00 . p.!,o,.. 25 1--4911

\".' YOUR FULL__SERVICE BANK

~Buttond,signs & s log,an.s

. · · · OF.FERING
.
. CENTRAL CHARGE SERVICE ,

Date: Oct. 16-21
.Opponents: the "
Mankato Indians

AND
STUDENT LOANS .

~
~ ---.

company the club· in this cndeavor •
, ·
The club. ad yised b v M.r.
Rufus Wilson : in 1c nd ~ to
clean ug ·a nc.irb> \:a mpsite
a nd prepa re it for th e summer
season. After the clea nup scssiun. fish ing. swimming. boat•
ing and r,u., ,ibl~· :i sq"uare
dance arc, S\:hcduled
In te rested mates ca.n co nttlc t Jul ie Reed al iS l-5671 o r
Ra ndi DuBo is at 255-3579 foi· furth er info rma ti on .

NOW AVAILABLE:
. . . . 15.!145.00 16.845.00 16.1145.00
13.545.00 16,020.00 16,020.00
1.700.00 2. 100.00 2, 100.00
1175.00 2,2;JO.li>
1.1 20.00
. . . . . . . '. . . . 3 JS0.00
35.J IS.OO 37.205.00 :16,0S5.00
Y_OU

.

th is page.

~~:: ·. i::: i::: ~~~jkc;'m:]~1:!~ i~~\tc~C~~t~::

S~ia l Accounts
En 1crt11in mc-nt
Pa rc-nls Oay . . . .
!100,00
. . . . . , . . I 5.000.00 22,000.00 j 5.000.00
Lccturt:s .
Conecm . , . , . . . .
. . 12,000.00 19,000.00. 12.000.00
~:;:~~~;t~v~~:~~
J.000,00 J.(K)l).00 J,000.00
Ari (Headley Gallciy).
.?,000.00 7.200.00 2.585.00 ."
Organi1.ation Duplicating,
125.00
200.00
200,00
L· Hommc Dicu . .
. . . . . . . . ),000.00 3.500.00 3,000.00
T rophies(M . & W . /
l :'i.00
l.?.00
12.00
Fine Ans Festival
. n 1.)()(),00 Q OOfl.W 9 000.00
41 .UOU.OO .. 60.700.00 41 .5!'.IS.OO
Poster Bureau .
150.00
250.00
.?50.00
Campu$ Lab .
K25 .00
!ilS.00
82:'i.OO
t-,cahh
l ntrumurnl ~
600.00
llQ0.00
tl00.00
General . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . 29,600.00 J0.665 .00 J0.665.00
Field Services
4.b'l5.00 5.611 5.00 5.6115 .00
Athletic Injuries . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ~ ~
P.E.W.. .
IK0.00
IS0.00
ltl0.00
33,600.00 )5,665.00 35,665.00
· ID Ca rd$.
1.250.00
966.00
q66.00
Alpha 8ctaChi
Literary Activitic-~
(Spccc-h & Othcnl .
· 5.000.00 5.000.00 5.000.00
).200.00 3.870.00 J.870,00
Furcnsks.
A1wood Dedication
2.000.00 4,000.00 J .000.00
. . , . , . 991000 1197000 .!..!.21Q.QQ.
Drama .
Nohc:I Cunft:rcncc
22 .00
22.00
22.00
13, 110.00 19.1140,00 17.1140.00
Ccntc"nnlal . . . . . .
1.000.00
1.000.00
Deans Advisory Board . , . , . . . . . . _ _ ~ __fil:Q
Music . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . , . . . 12.580.00 17,142.00 12. 142.00
l ll.Mt.? .OO .?.?,I.H:4U .?.?.1 57 .40
Social ActiYilici

0~

~!:: ~ ~!:: - takesTheits Ooveuting
Cl ub und~rl'night a nd service .

;~::
165 .00

~;~;cC'.u~ : . . . . . . . . .

611.491.KO 68.49UIO

, 1

is co ntained

Club SChedules
~:i~:-~ ~:!~t: ~:;~:: Service µ_uting

Foreign Student Scholar~h1ps .
S l'AN .
Tau l\ arra l:pMlon .

~~h~1 i~~ ~r_,il-1~

4.!W4.00 4.600.00 4.500.00
. . . J.3K5.00 l.609.00 3,600.00
.'. 12,7 16.01 12,!lOK.5 1 12.l!OK.51
IU.0115.90 1.1,1 55.90 ll . 155.90
. . . , . 5.D-17.99 5.741.!J9 5,747.90
. 5,000.00 ' 6.500.00 6.SIJ0.00
J.651 .40 :3.Q99.40 3,999.40
4,500.00 5.000.00 5,000.00
J.000.00 3, 160.00 J.160.00
1.100.00
. . . . . . . 1500.00 uoo:oo
1,700,00 .
J. 120.00
2.500.00
..... ...
~
5t1.29Q.JO 65.49 1.1,:0

et

.

EAST ST.' GERMAIN AT FOURTH .
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA .

Sl,J.BM,IT A LL

4Hi1H IN . . . ., le S111i111Nt Actiwitin, Otta 111 , ' AtwNlf C.11ti,
f., f■rdter i...._tiN CNtact Gery Ziltt•w 252-5214
. .

'Y_J_ 2. 1H7.

er R ■ tll ....._.,., 252·113.

.fO_R Sft, L E: 1~66_ S.l lr Mobil,e Home
50 • 10 , hcellen t condirion w11h slnn•
ong end 1ntre1'ce W1y. L9c1ted in Cold
Sp11ng. 15 m1l11 sou1h w111 of St. Cloud
Mus i sell. le1v1n11 1r11 11 end of Sl)ring
QUIii ., Call 685-36.74
.
LOST: Pa,r of girrs b1own eyeglasJes 1n
bl1ck l11ther cue. N11, G.,v, y. Phool
255-2587
HOU SE FO"R RENT : 100 ft f,om
cilmpus Reasonable rent W1n1 6-10.
male or lem ■ les , lot ,ummer Call ltl
251 -2338
"
WANT ED : ,Gtrl to share 1par1m11n1 lpr
summer Call Barb 2'52 -9254
•
fQ R_SAtE : Royal Portebfe· 1ypewr1ter.
530..,Teny Set•I.• Shoe Hall. Rm A02 .
255, 3440
" LOST: 8rown . IHther p,,,rse ·,n BH ·
Aud. Fn Apr,I 28 Con1en11 very ,m. l)011an1 ·10 owner No ques1<on1 .nked
_Please return 10 "Atwood m1,n desk
Cheryl Brant, Holt 448 255,2595
FOR SALE : Sleeveless floor lenglh.
shm P.lfted w,1n over $k1r1 fo,m11 Call
25 I -0 865 ■ her 4 00
FLOWERS FOR TH£ SP RING FOR •·
MALI Yi,,.., pe1$()nal sele<:11on of

bou1onn1111 and corsages c1n ·be
ordered iil l - AIWood from Mey .151h 10
Mav., 171h P11ces start 11 so•. for
boutonn1e,- end $ I 50 for co,ugits
Samples will t?e shown 11 Atwood.
Cien1leman p■sst0n11e1,; .devoted 10 the
equ1h1v of !lie 1,11ae, ueks 1cqu11nt•
ence of c•reer wom ■ n wrth g1.1.,1nt"d
pens10n who c1n prov,d,e him wilh 1
secure future Qi11 .s111 F11r: 251 -8141
1ft1r 5.30 p.m.
·• .
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. flying Saints To Represent Suggestions Wanted
Varied
Classes
O'
f
fered
At
Newman
~
StateAt NationalAirlVieet C hristians in. Coope rat ion Ec1JnOmics/ Ch ristiani t). Scrip- dents ans:! facu h)Center
al SCS for
The SCS Flying Saints will
be attending the National
· ~~~:~lcgiai~ Ai~a~bC:!d~~:
Jllinoil, la,mlc of Southern
lllinois University. The teams
will co 111 pctc in power-on a nd
power-off laftdjngs, bomb·

Fruend, a nd Jo hn Ro binson .
Other members of the
Aero Cl ub will also be in attendance at the meet to provide assistance in some of the
8!.C~s of competition.

Tell Acaots
dro~e:~~•vip;~'::'i ci•;.~~~~ ·Oregon 'U' Post

ftom St: C loud will be Bruce
Do na ld Tcff. graduating
Thoele, Fred Bills, Gary se~io r In the dcp_a rtmcnt of
Jo nes, Ed Erickson , Larry speech a nd dra matic a rt, has
Per,k-ins, Donavon Kelly, Tim . accepted an assista ntship in
theater publicity ,a t the U niversity of_ Orego n. Eugene.
Ore., Dr. Arthur Ho usman,
chairma n of the department,
announced. l
.:rcrr ha s paiticipatcd in
, The fourt~cnth annual many · SCS activities besides
Theta Chi fratern ity play will
theate r includin g chairm an o f
bring ro llicking merriment in the Newma n Cente r, a me man ho ur and a half o f lau&hs. ber o f the AtwOod Center
commercia ls and · other fool- :goYcrnin g board. Student
., ishness to campus Thu rsd ay Senate a nd the Atwood Centhrough Saturday for a 75
te r ad visOry board . This year
cent admission charge .
·
he was named to the .. Wh o's
. ..Anyone who is rea lly ·•in'
Who Among StudentS' in
(including teeny-boppers), will . America n Universities a nd
not want to miss this hilarious Colleges .··
Currently he is d irecting
parody op SCS campus life,"
a Theta Chi spokesman com- lhc first foreign language d emented.
partment theater pro duction
which will be held at the NewJohnny Farson ("Zclmo"
Quain) will emcee the pro- man Center May 19 a nd 20.
gram in Brown H all auditoThis summer he w,ill joi n the
rium . As since 1953, the play staH o f Theater L' Ho mmc
O ie u, the college a ffiliated
will be produced, directed and
presented by the members or profess io na l surrimcr theater
Theta C hi, with Proceeds go- at Alexandria, as a n assista nt
in public relations.
ing to the O.J . Jerde fund .

Theta Chi·'Fun' ·
Play This Week ·

Atwood Memorial College
Center Board of Govenors
in Cooperation with

compoiC<f .or five campus rclig~us groups - Lutheran
C~
-Mini st ry. Weslc_J,
N ~ Centc·r, ,Episcopal ia n,~and:-file United Campus
F'cllo wship, prcxnts a sched ule of classes ordinarily no t
offered in the state college
curriculum at the Newman
Center each quancr.
C lasses arc ta'ught by the
campus pastors. other local
clcrty is well as by faculty
mem hers o r a r?
colleges. ·
The classes a r:e ope n to an
students. faculty and the pUblic free of charge.
PaSt Classes o rfcred include
Preparatio n for M arri age .

ture , Roundta ble Discussion
on Cha rd in. Ecumenical Study Group, and ot hCrs.
C lasses for next yca·r·s
progra m arc being ·· ch osen
now, and CIC is looking for
suggestions now from stu-

classes which could be offcreJj .
AnyOfle with a prefcrr~d topic
o r idea sho uld ca ll o ne o f the
campus rcl igiows .9 rga ni zation s in C hri stia ns in C l>pcrati o n this week .

Wi// Ritl• I# H_,_,,,;,,, Par-.

·

Riding C/qb To Expand Program

Trail rides. cookouts ,
mov ies a nd parti cipati o n \ n
the Homeco mi ng · Parade a rc
in the R id ing C lu b's •pr~ram
fo r fall qua rte r.
Trail rides and cookouts
a rc being enjoyed this quarte r
and there arc still horses
availa ble for mo re membe rs.
The rides ta ke place at the
1'200 acre El Rancho Manana.
j ust no rth o f Cold Sprin&.
Miss Linda Ochs is th e
The 16-voice St. Clo ud club's advise r a rld~ Ga ry L.
Sorensen. Don Hazema n. and
State Co llege C hambe r C h0ir ·
JoA nn R iesg ra f arc the offiand Baroq ue Ensemble precers 'fo r this qua rte r a nd the
se nted a program o r classical
summe r.
·
·
~nd contempo rary music yesThe coflstitution and o ther
terday in Gray Campus School
requ irements a rc prcpilred.
Audito rium.
with recognition by the Stu Wo rks by Hin~cmith , Handent Activities com mittee exdel , Grieg. Bu_xtehudc, Gabricli , Stephan , Mo nteverd i a nd
D i Lasso were performed .
· Conductor of_ the choir
was Mr. J ames Flom,. assistGamma Sigma Sigma . naant professor or music. Bar- tio na l se rvice so ro rity invites
oque Ensemble members aie all women~ its informal rush
· g. Rides to
Mrs. An n Miller, piano; to mo rrow
Louise Schocnheider, soprano; Ta lahi Lo gc w11l l1~ provided
Dr. Da.vid Ernest, Qboc; Mr. fo r those who meet in the first
James J ohnson, violin , a nd floo r lo unge o r Stewart H all
at6p .m.
Earl Bea ls, continuo.

Choir; Baroq'-'e
Groups_Perform

Gamma Sigma .
To Hold Rush

pccted by the end o r the
quai:tci .
·.
Low du es Cntit•le members
to ride a t ·red uced rn tes a nd
use El Rancho M anana trails
at · no cost with thei r own
horses. New members may
jo in at the meeting Thursday
in the Hcrbcn Room o r At~ood Ce nter a t 7:30 p.m .

Grad Named
Firm Manager
G:iry E. Thorp,' a !'963
graduil te of SCS. has been
na med brokerage ma nager o r
a newly esta blished Mimic- ·
apo lis bro kerage o ffi ce o f The
Pa ul Revere lire In su rance
Co. He joi ned the Wo rcester,
Mass. com pany in Feb ru ary.

, . Happenings

Today

UN l\'[RS IT\-' or All N:uions Stale
College Bram: h 10 a.m., Atwood 146.
Organb.:niona l m«ting of 1his group.,
Open to all intcrcsh;:d in wo rlJ r,c a1.-c
and bro therh'uod .
S PAN S:lO P .m. Jerde Room. At•
· wood. Elci:t1on of officers, dill4.:u~ion
of nutyea r'sadYi~ r.

Wednesday
COLI. EGE HOSTS and Hostesses
J p.m.• Atwood 146. Nomination$ for
new members and ejection of cochairmen for 1967-68.
FRESHMAN C ~BINET 6:.30 p.m .•
Jerde Roo ffl, Atwood. Alf freshmen
encouraged 10 attend . The possibility
ofan all-fr eshman party and money
raisi ng project will~ disc ussed . ·

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE ARCTURUS COLLECTIOI
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK'S PHILHARMONIC HALL

- OUTING C LUB 7 p.m., 2JS Halen~
beck . Final plans fo r the service and
camping project . Will be made. All
members a nd· anyone clesc interested
a_reurged toa ttend.

1 oollectlon of brilliant .short films

br t~e director,s of the \O's (& 70's~
Headley Hall
A1ditoriu ■
M ■ y 12-1:DO
. M ■y 13 - 1:00
M ■ y14 - 3 : 00

.PROGRAM NO. 2

Coftc«t of M, IW>ol

W1lerian BoroytC?yk, Pola nd
All -.,S Are Named Patrick
. Jean-Luc Godard, Fran~e .
All YoJ I Kuri. Japan

.=Dl-••Yourself
:_i-:1:n•:r~~~~KitF=~•
Frarc~
Bob Godfrey, England · .
Cartoon

11le c..... ef Ancel• Walerian Borow<:z:yk, Poland
TM Apple Georp Dunning, England
TM Molt RicNlrd ~allenti•.and Gordon Shep~rd, Canada

CtNr..-. ,('"'"JO

sharpen your wits .
with NoDoz.

.,11,..

tli.--6,d-i/J1,Jn•~1
11•r• IBJO.

,\ .,,h,,.,,..J .\1tr1 \k \ 1-111 , ....... ;
So lo~d~ ... ,o :,,,:f-:\\ .j u,,
0

. NoDoz keep alert tablets or new chewable min.ts, •

safe as coffee , help bri ng you
.back to you r mental best ... help
you becorr,e more ale rt to the •
people and· c·ondi!ions around
you .• Non-hab1 t formin1 .
Wh1le1tudyln1.o,.itt,,hou,1,
1h.1rp,n-,,our w,tl with NeO...

the rin~ for vou' Set

:-.1yl1:

•"-li~iiDi~'!,
........-•

T• blefs fH n,w CM-•bl<t AlitU•

l" H "r\

fillm SI S!),...

R,ng,nlo,g,d 10 ·1t.6w

409 East St.

.
!cul

Gei'fflCltn .

Paft6
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.Nelson. Huskies Set Net Records
State's track men traveled · reco rd .set a new me~t record .
to Sioux Falls. · s'.D:. for the set a new stadium record. set
Howard Wood Dakota Re- a -ne w NA IA reCo rd. ran in
. lays SU.tll rday. and relurncd 1he fo stest kn o wn lime_ i.n the
wit h So me new SC record s.
, United States. ran the faste st
Van Nelson · brok~ his • known time in the woi"ld this
thrCe rTlile record ag.a in. and yCa i . a~d at the two mile
in the process of new time of mark sci a new NA IA record
13:16.5 set ' a new personai of8 :50.8.
· record. se t a new school
REGA RDI NG the world
0

Olympic DevelopmentBaseball,-Games Toaay

T \ \ O ··Q]umpii.: De velop• · ;dtcrnuo n
a t · St. Clo ud 's
men \ Fund .. ba :,,eb:tll gamCs ,\ 1u ni,.;i pal Stad.ium when 1h·c
a rc _., ,,: hcdulcd fo r 1:30 lhi .., H u... k ~ ... quad face s Sto ut State
in ·a <l ..wblchcadcr. ·
Hu.-, k\ rnach John Kasper.
prc; ideni of
the
NA IA
Co:11.:he.-, Associatio n, said
tha t all 510 NA I A membe r
schools will :. i sk for 01):mpic
De\·clopmcnt 1--'"un<l ..:ont ribu :
Th e AWS•WRA Mock
Oly m pi cs Thur.-,;da y will gi ve til_)n :,, al spring sport s event s
any woman the cha nce •to be thi:,, }ear.
L>urinl.!. this ahernoon·s
th C hcroine o f her club Or
residei,cC hall - if s he ca n doub_lch_c;dcr. sp~ctalOrS wi ll
· stomp o ut· b'altoons or hur.dle he' given an up portu'nit y to
cream .. ea ting co ntest wi ll be
JOH N PLOOG set a ,new
boxes faster th an the next <lun:iic .
th ~ May 19 highl ight. The SC recO rd in the po le ·va ult
Van NclsJn. SCs record· girl.t hat is.
.
.
co ntest is schf:du led to begin w·it h a mark of 14··1•• . He narW o men ·may sig n u.p now :-cl ttng runner. has u good
at 3 p.m .. in Atwoo d Center. rowly missed at 14'7". · · ,
for the eve nts- a nd ha ve a· ..:h:m..:c of bcin_g sdc..:1cd l oJ th~
At 7:30 . t_h at evening·. Brown
Dave Walt ho ur set a perc hance to a ttend ·a "fabulo us.. 01) mpi,,; tea m. If he is. he will
Ha ll parkin g lot ~ill be con- sonal' discus reco rd wit h a
picnic fo r on ly a nickel. On - be ·one of the rec ipients of
veriec! to the Campus Carni• throw of 145'6", a nd · Mike
campu·s wome·n muSt a lso thi:,, l'und rrionc\ .
va l, featu ring games, goodies Ch ristia n did the same fn the
Bill Joseph~on and Doug
furni sh their mea l ticket numand a· street dance_, The T a i- high hurdl~s wit~ a: time o f
ber for th e event. which is GrC\\ing "i ll pit..:h fur the
low' Cha ndlers wi ll prov ide 15.4. F reshman Dave Rens- .
scheduled to begi n at 4 p.m. Hu :,,kics in the .I\\ u seven , inthe music.
·
' low threw the sh.o rt put 46'8"
ning contests .
Thursday.
·
Th e orchest
world-famous
G lenn
· fof a persona! _
reco_
rd _
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,,.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, .
Miller
ra ; d irected
by,.....:......:...._..,..

.Bache/ors, Food, _
Jazz ·
· To Spark 'MayDaze'
Candy
fl oSS.
ca ramel
a·eples', ice cream, root beer.to p off yo ur full sto mach with
relaxiQg jazz music and dan c~
ing _to 1hCbig band sound 'a nd
yc;,u have the perfect .sctuj:, to
. full y app rec iate May Daze '67 .
T he kickoH begins M ay
17 at 4 p.m .· with a 'p icnic
fea turing a uth entic car'nival
rides, ca ndy fl oss ;i nd ca ra mel
apples,
a ll served
by the
vey Commo
ns laff.
- .G a r-

ma rk . Coac h Bo b Tracy sa id .
.. We havc to be ' cautious in
sa yin g fa stest ,in the world.
but as far a s wt: know o r ha ve
heard, Van ran the three mile
in the fa stest time in the world
thi s year."
The two mile rcla'y team of
Bob Wandbcrg. Jer ry Dirkcs.
Lon Martin~on a~d Qrucc
Johnson set another school
n:corcl with a time o f 8:9 .
State"s 880 ya rd relay tear'n
a lso set a schoo l reco rd . Ga ry
Haugen. Ga ry Welton, Paul
Armstrong and Walle r Rhodes
covere~ the disla'"!,ce in I :30.6.

. Th e harrowi ng MEBOCB,u ddyDcF ra nko, will provi de
M ost Elegi ble Bachelor on
a one-hour co ncert in H alen.c _ampus- cam paigni ng
be- beck H all Sa turday night. The
gins the next. day. At 9 p.m. concert will be o pen to the
each participating o rganiza- · public a nd will follow a
• lion Will present its candidate can dlelight d inner fro m 5:30
in individ.ual skits. ·Also that
to 7 p.m . Following the coneve ning' the Atwood govern- · cert, the.' o rchestr;i will pcring boa rd will spo nsor a jazz form at the Spring Formal in .
· concert; followed by a root Garvey Commo ns from 9
beer bust in Atwood Center.
p.m . to 12:JOa .m ., concluding
Free.ice crea m a nd a n ice
th e May o ·aze fe stivities.
·

Women's Mock
f!_lympics Set

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
EVERY MONDAY and TUESDAY
HALF ORDER SPAGHETTI •
SALAD • BEVERAGE

SPUMOII ICE CREAM - 1!5•

SAM'S PIZZA PALACE
116 North 7th Avenue
Phone 252-4540

Try Camaro .!'The Hugger"

•fraiehten• •

Ca~oro h~• a ~ cloMr,
CUl'Y..-u• ..__. in the
widest stance~,.;. at its price. It's low•, heavier, too.·.. big-car solid OINI ~
.
- ... ■ ....... rick,"'°"'pNGM'-1dfins,hwy--J',
. Ask any ~f'O oWIMI', h~'II tell you.. .
.

.

.

c~..:O

· . Now, du,ring the
Pace~Her' Sale, :
· you.also get apecial 1avings on specially eqifipped sport'CO\lpeS ancl convertibles.
·
· · Save on all this: tbe 250-cu.•in. Six,
·
·
whitewalls, wheel covers, bUmper.9uarcfs, wh-..1 opening moldings, bo~Y striping, .
··
delUxe st.e ering wheel, extra brightW'ork inSide.
And, at no extra cost during the Sale,
.
get a flo'or shjft for the 3•5:peecl transmission and the sporty hood s tripe I
Com~r~ ~amaro. S9e your Chevrolitt t;lealer n_o.w. ,.,,
(Sal, saving~ too:, on ·s '!ecially equipped Fleetii~e pi!=!c,Up~ Model CS 10934.)

,wf-f·f•n

CAMARO
.. by Chevrolet
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5-1, 7-0, .10-0 Ql(er Morris

Huskies Win 3~ Tie For Baseball Lead
· Th~ ' Husky ba seball team fii' s1 place in the N IC. SC lopadded three mo re .contests to .Ped the Mo rris Couga rs 5-1.
th e · wi n · column over th e 7-0 alld 10-0.
weekc nd · a nd a re now tied fo r
FRIDAY a hc rn oo n Wayne
· P.i rks threw a two-hitter at

. Spring Tournament
At Atwood Center

The ~tw~od Ccnt~r games
area will sponso r •a spring
tourna ment M ay 22-24. ·Competition is ope n to a ll SCS
students.
--.. •.
Five .eve nts will govern
the compc::titiQn: me n's and

~i::~\~:dr~~s"'~~ ! -i~cS~ai~:
·a nd had o nly o ne crrOr'. M o r- ·
ri s managed o n.e run o n the
two hits. a nd hel_ped State by
committi ng fi ve erro rs. . '
Ro n Schmidt· went threef~r-fivi: a·1 the plate fo r CQach
John K~.sper' s crcw ·a nd C har-

lie Whi1cher added two hi1s.
SC got o rf 10 a n e raly lead,
and ha'd good hiltin g · and
pitchin g. This pa ltern~ ca rried
through a ll three games .

whv he is ra1ed one of the bes1
pitChers in 1hc N IC.
H is teammates got the
seven runs o n o nly riVc hits.
John Dill tripled a nd unfo r-

IN THE first iamc · o f .
Sat urdiiy's
doubleheader.
Da ve Bu rn s retu rned to his '
o ld fo rm and .pitchc~ a · shut
o ut . Morris ma naged five hits
but no run s. a nd the Huskies
won 7-0 . Bu rn_s pu_lled o ut of
a slu mp' in th is ga me. to sh_~w

~~~i::.ly~.: ~;!:t t\:~c~.
l~ O RB l"s.
In the second seven innin g
co ntest. sho rt stop C harlie
Wh \1c her went fo ur-for-fo ur.
at th e p_late and drove in fo ur
runs to lead State to a 10-0
r'Out . Whitc her now leads the
!;J IC wit h L2 RBl' s.

;ir:~~;'. ,!t1:1i"!·nni:' ~~e~ · Coach Anderson Elected
~.::~:~.~~ ~~:: rs1 plac~ NAI A Gym' nasties· · Head '
0

-

3

!c\~[~~

The entry rec fo r mCn's
and women's bowling will be
Sl.50; . chess, billiards :ind

,Arlynn
Anderson , · SC wi ll ho ld his new ppsi~on
gy mn ?,st-ic coach, has been until M 3rch of 1969. ·
·
na mca president of the NaPrio r to b'cing ni mcd prestable tennis .entry recs a rc SI. tiona l Associatio n of Inter- idcnt, Anderson served for
usage, according to Mr . . collegiate Athletics Gy mn as- t'wo years as a rucnlbcr o f the
Rp bcrt Linabcrr;\ games al'ca tic Coache~ Association :
NAIA Gymna'stic Executive
manager.
·
Anderson, who. in a ug ur-· Committee a nd ·the Rules
Signup deadline for the a ted a varsity gy mn'astk pro- Co mniittcc. He a lso is the
touJ namcnt is 5 p .m .·M :,.y 15. , g ra m a t St. C loud last seaso n, . ~:a•i~m~!s~r~~t t~! ~:c:n;~~~ ·

Coach Wa llace Kelly's
golre rs placed seco nd a nd
third in meets ·thi s weekend .
F riday th e Huskies tied ·
with . No rth Dak o ta Siatc for
seco nd place in the Biso n
In vita ti onal at Detroit La kes.
The University o f No rth
Dakota . wo n with a sco re o f
374. S1. C lo ud topped a ll NI C
schools a t this meet , · Which
att racted 14 teams .

Gymnastic Representative to
theNAIA .

Yan· DcWar an d Do ug
Nelso n led SC with 77's . John
Sch lasnc r shot a n 80, Duane
Oclrich an 8 1; a nd Lloyd
· Brcdnec k a nd Leo n Be nso n

.

St.ite is now 8-1 in the N IC
and 5-4 ove ral l. Winona lost ·
o ne N IC game this weeken d
and is a lso 8- 1 a nd tied with
the Hu $kies for first ·place .
K asper's crew' wi ll play
Stout State twicC TucSday in ·
the ne xt act ion . •

Go.Hers Place Second,
Third lnWee.kend Pl~y

chess. Engr·a.ved plaq ues w;11

82's.

• lt'1 Th• Fo1telt
•• 11'1 Th. fil'M!I,,
1! '1 fonty Fri.cl
f it forAl(ing

THE CO.UG_£\ RS ma nag•
ed four hit S off Jack Peterson
and the Hu skies pounded o ut
11 hits . T he erro rs were agai n
numero us. wi th each team
" c red ited" with fo ur .

Sa turday ·at

Slcxandria,

State tiCd St. Tho mas fOr
third in th e Univcisity .' o f
Min nesota-Morris
Co ugar
In vitat io na l. Bemidji a fte r being tied wit h UNO a ft er 18
holes, took first pla ce a ft e'r a
play-~ff with a 393.
SC ·a nd St. Th o mas ·rinishCd at 402 , in the nicet. which .
a lso altracled 14 sq uads.
Oelric h tied fo r medalist
ho nors. bul ·10s1 the title in a
play: o ff. Nelso n shot 78, ,Va n
DeWar 8 1, Bre4eck 82 , Ben....
son 86, a nd Schl asnCr 89.
~
The next act-ion wi ll be a l ..
Gra nd Fdrk s F riday agai nst
UNO. and Stau rday
al
Bemidj i.

~~~ - .

~~
The HOUSE OF PIZZA

-~

13 · 11111 Ave. No .. Dowlltown St. Cloud

FRANCIS 11 our piano
Wed. 'and Fri . Evenings 9 -1 A:M . ·

Dial252-1311

DANCE TD TOP BANDS

.h's So Eosy To Own
With A Zof)p Bonk loon !

19 5th Ave. So.

St. Cloud Minn:

.

. . 1: .

a nd now. , .

JADE_)_ EAST•

New

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

"BESI' F':)REI.G ~ FILM" and "BESI'ORIGINAL SCREENPLAY. "

-· CORAL·

A

( 'VERY FRIDAY _E VENIN~ .

''A beau~iful and sometimes breaihtakin{exposition of .
. visual i~agery. A free, vigorous cinematic ityle.

Incidents that have poignancy and charm. " ·

AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE .

'

I --

~

~

~

.

·

- Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times

_;_
· -''·"'-.____;

\i\\S\'£>.! .·
Starts Thurs.

· REC . ADUL 1S .

No Children Tickets SOid.
All Seats S1 .DO

Eve. Shows 7;1O- 9-10

SUN. MAIS _1,00 , 3:00

.
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·

.Concert Choir Performs At Grinnel College

·
Thi._ was the fir st time he
h}' To m Me iRz
had ever .di rected ' a musi c
Mr . Harvey WJugh and
the 65 voice college ~·o ncert groui-, ;l hi s alma mater .
choi r ·.. re1urncd" to Grinne ll
"THI S EVENING is · a
, college i'n Grinnell. Iowa. ~~r;~~~~~~g ~f r~n;c c~~~c~~-~
Friday for wh.1t .Mr. Waugh
termed his ' homecomi ng.'
said Mr . Waugh at a reccp-

tiun follo."':ing the com.:ert.
Ea rlier. State 's concert cho ir
perfo rmed in Herrick Chapel.

with a plaque tq com memorate the event.
States choi r
members

~fth:~~:~dorga~fst rr~;n;~~ car.lier i'n the day toured the
Joh_n·s University.
campus and we re guests of the

Print Exhibit
Set For State
Art Gallery
An exhibit •and sa le or
nearly 400 original prints .
will be cond ucte d fr.om . 10
~:a·d~:y
May 19 ' in

~:it·

The co llection wi ll consist

~~tri:n~~r;.~~;~;~::fo(~~:

son:~:~~~!~~;~n~ert: u~p~~ Q ri~:;~n:~ti:.f: r ;:~;a~~ col• the 8': 1) p.ni . prog'ram . legc which accepts students temporary British and French
Michno 1hcn played an organ from the top ten per cent of prints.
·
solo on th e $80,000 chapel the nation.
Included arc li thograp hs,
pipe·o rgan . • '
etc hings, woodcuts, lino-cuts
·The choir fo llowed with
EN RO UTE to GrinneU and si lk -sc reens by such. artthree more a cappella nu.mb- Thur.s.day, the chQir sang a ists as Pica sso, Toulouse. bers and then, acco mpanied short concert at
Waldorf · Laulrec, Re noir, Chaga ll ,
by Michn o on the organ, per- College, Fo r'rcst Ci ty, Iowa. Ca ssa tt , Sutherland , Van fdrmed the major wOrk o f the. Last T uesday the g(oup per• Dongen, Ro.ullult, Maill ol,
concert , Vaughn Willi ams' rOrmed in Duluth, and Sun- Fr ied laender, Dufy . Daumier
" Mass in G ."
day sang fo r. ttic Pare nts' Day and .C orinth .
·
The complete program, . convocation.
Prints range in pri~ fro m
termed " nea rl y perfect" by
. An ap·pearancc at ,lhe S8 to SJ,opo, but the majority ·
Mr . Waugh , was recorded on Natio nal E(jucatio n Associa- arc in .the SIS to $45 cate•
stern LJlpc. The choir · was tion corive ntion in Minnea- gory, acco rdili g to David
honored at a reception in the · polis~ July 2 ancj recording · Brown, ga llery director.
plush Grinnell reception ccn• several works to be taken to · The exhibil is circulaied
THE. SC'S CONCERT C hoir, fresh fro m a trip to director
Waugh's ~Ima Mater, performed .at the. Parcn\'s' Da y Con- lcr. fo ll owing the co ncert , AuStria arc the two rem aini ng by London Grarica Arts, In c.,
Du ring t he reccpti':>n , the Choir events this fea r.
Detroit, Mich .
vocatiqn Sunday.
"·

/M '·PO'RTANT.
•I

INFORMATION
FOR
.
SENIORS AND
GRADUATE .STUDENTS
.

A Federal Service Entrance Examination is the first steR toward a
rewarding · career with the Federal · Government: The e(amioation.
covering more than ioo .different kinds -of positions. will be given
on your c·a mf)us May 13, leading'to career appointments throughout
the United States. We urge yoL,J to take this test and establish 'your
eligibility for a qroad range of challenging assignments, with excellent opportunities for advancement. This one examination provides
a unique opportunity to h~ave your quqlifications brought to the atte)lttrin of key personnel official~ iri the .·Fed~ral service. By acting
f OW, you ca~n assure co,nsideration in advance of graduation 'and a'
successf1;1I beginning for your. caree~.
To take the test. report to Room 207-209. Stewart Hall, on Saturday, May 13 at 9:oo·a.m : .
.
Advance application is notnecessary._You r'na,-v. however. optain
further information at your cam pus placement office.

